
ThThe Acadian. Protecting Fruit Tree* free .Mice. WE STAMP THE WOLF VIThe Fruit Divi.sion, Otlawtrjjisue# 
the following warning: IjsSi whiter 
thousands of fruit trees were girdled 
and killed by mice, and the same 
thing will doubtless happen again the 
coming winter unless orchardists take 
precautions to prevent it. Mice at* 
nvt usually very troublesome in or
chards where clean cultivation is prac
tised and rubbish is not allowed to 
accumulate as a shelter lor them, but 
theo.chardist will find it necessary to 
provide some sort ol protection, if be 
wishes to be fairly sure of bringing 
his >’>ung trees safely through the

The mivAuirow along the ground 
under the snow in search of food, and 
as soon as they come to a yonng tree 
start to gnaw it. Wooden veneei is 
probably the most satisfactory protec 
tion"against themTaud it fas the ad
ditional merit of being a good preven
tive of sunscald. The veneer is wrap 
ped loosely around the trunk and 
tied; and an air space is left between 
it and the tree. These veneers cost
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RIGHT NOWJ
Tlie quarterly meeting of the Wolf- 

ville Board of Trade ia to be held in 
Temperance Hall on Wednesday 
evening of next week, beginning at 
8 o'clock. It is hoped that there will 
fie a full attendance of meni'ets, as 
well as of others who are interested in 
the weltnre of the town. The 
Acadian has IxL.t üf.nèd to the 
claims which U>t Ifoard has upon the 
citizens of the town, and we trust 
that our business men especially will 
indicate by their presence theii inter 
est in this important constitution.
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We are in receipt of our second lot of Ladies' FU 
First lot has been closed out. Why ? Because of 
ity and Uneqtialed Values.

tl

WE SHIHE
is a good time to take EMULSION. We have all kinds but 
repomraend 'our own* as being as good as an Emulsion can be. It 
contains 50 per cent. PURE COD LIVER OIL (most other makes 
only 35 per cent.)»combined with Hypophosphites, nicely flavored, 
and will certainly please you, OOe. and #1.00 per 
Bottle, aud YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED.

in Sable and Fox Ruffs. None better, aild Prices 
If you wish a Coon Jacket, Astrachan or Hki 
talk Jackets with you.
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Store. •< 
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on any pair of Shoes bought in 01 
store. This is done to convince yc 
of the reliability of our Goods.

GENTLEHEN!
At the annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Exhibition Commission at 
Halilax. on Tuesday evening, an 
eriphatic protest was received from 
Mr, Andrew Johnson ol this town, 
with regard to certain prize* swarded 
at the last Provincial show at Halifax. 
It was claimed that in some sections 
exhibitois received prices for exhibits 
which it was well known they had 
no facilities for producing. Specific 
case# were given, including the‘case

We carry C0011, Calf, Manchurian Lamb and V 
Coats. Also Fur Lined and Blizzard Proof Coats, 
us—you get, first Quality, 
that won't come off]

Fur
•WANOTHER seasonable article is our L*UJL*ïVf OIVIO 
COUGH BA. I i§AM. This has been one of our best 
remedies for many years. It seldom fails. 25c per bottle. It will 
be wise to keep a bottle of it in the house, at all times.

Close Prices and will e lile

Stir Send post-card for FUR CATALOGU]

Port Williams Housi
CHASE, CAMPBELL &

ffieofilo’s hoe <

, N. M. SINCLAIR.

from >3-75 to $5.00 per thousand. Or
dinary building paper, which costs a 
mere trifle is also a first rate protec 

,,v »-01 M#'. P* L tlertridgr, oliGaspereaur uon,'but it is.not ol hiuch value as a
” who won a number ol prizes for grapes 

grown under glass; and of Mi. H. A.
Weltvn, of Port William#, for cran
berries. it was intimated that in 
these cases, and in many others un 
specified. the exhibitor# named had 
not wade the entries although the 
prizes upon #uch entries were swarded 
to them. Mr. Johnson demanded, in 
the interest# of the exhibition, that a 
full investigation- be made in Hu
mât ter of entries and awards iff the 
fruit department of the late exhibition.
A committee was appointed hy the 
connuiseion to take ttie matter in

0 Rand’s Drug Store, s
i

t preventive of sunscald. Tar paper is 
also effective, but as trees have been 
injured by its use, it is belter to be 
on the safe side and use something 
else. In any case the lower end of 
the paper should be banked with 
earth, so that the mice cannot readily 
gel under it to*thf trees. A mound 
of earth about a foot high around the 
base of the trees will often turn them, 
and even snow tramped about the tree 
has proved effectual, bpt these are not 
sty trustworthy as th# veneers or the 
building paper.

HENRY LEVY.Qraad Divisiaa, S. el T. WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD
You want a remedy thai will uot only 

givo quick relief but effect a permanent

You want a remedy that will coum 
teract any tendency tow nl# pneumonia.

You want a remedy that will relieve 
the lung# and make# expecun-atiu 1 oa#y.

You want a remedy that w pleasant 
andeife to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough 
all of th

Tceperaece Sunday. The Christmas Delineator.

The 27th will be the World's Tern- The December Delineator, with its 
perance Sunday. The lesson is from message of good cheer aed, helpfulness 
Isaiah 28. 1—13. C. A. Scofield, D. will be welcomed in every home. Th® 
1)., writing on the lesson in the fash on pages are unusually attractive, 
•World Evangel,' says: It is a timely illustrating and describing the very 
lesson, lor two facts are beyond ques- latest modes In a way to make their 
tion. She first is that drunkenness construction during the busy festive 
is increasing with awful rapidity in season a pleasure instead of s tusk, 
all the so-called Christian nations, and the literary aud pictorial 'features 
and the second ominous fact is that are of rare excellence. A.selection of 

The Fruit Division also points out the public conscience is becoming Love Songs from the Wagner Operas,
that this plague of mice is largely apathetic on the whole question, rendered into English by Richard dc
due to the common nractice of des- What i# needed is not some new effort Galli.enne and ln-autilully illnsirated
troying every owl and hawk that can at rsforW, bu‘ from every pulpit and in colors by J. C. Leyendeckt-r, oe-
possibly be shot or trapped. It is a by every fireside theclear stern teach- cupies a prominent place, and • chap
great mistake to do this. All varie- ing that drunkenneis is not primarily ter in the Composers'Series, relating
ties of ow’s and hawks are great :i problem in Sociology, but a question the Romance of Wagner and Cosima.

1 tivr.il a y was the date set apart for riiuuserB, indeed mice constitute tin with God. That drunkenness is sin, is an interesting supplement to the
the election ol representatives from chief item in the bill-of bore of most and that drunkenness excludes fiom lyric*. A very .clever paper entitled
the various Wards to the Municipal specjea. At least ten varieties of owls the Kingdom of God. It may be The Court Circles ol the Republic,
Council In this county there yv*'c are classed as residents of Canada, said at once, that such preaching will describing some unique phases of
contests in six wards, in some ol and of these only the Great-horned avail little from the lips of that man Washington social life, is from uu ttn-
ol them the contest was quite à spirit- <>w| is a menace to the farmer’s poul who shrinks from also saying that named contributor, who is «aid to
ed. one. notably in Berwick, where try yard. Of a dozen species of hawk., with the drunkard, scripture puts also w rite Iroiu the inner circles pf society
S C. Parker was elected by * major ,oiuuioifty found in Canada, onl> the‘covetous1 and‘extortioner.’ There are short s’ories from th* pens
ily of 99, and in Canning. when three are classed as chicken hawks : This is the position taken by the of Hopkinson Smith, Robert Grant, 
Willard Illsley was re-elected with vjz _ |j,e Sharp-skinned Hawk, the Temperance department in the Sun- Alice Brown, Mary Stewart Cutting 
Dr Jacques. 1 he personnel of the Goshawk and Cooper’s Hawk. J’h< 'lay school, the young are there and Elmore Elliott Peake, and such
new council will be as follows; fuur varieties usually known as “hen taught that drunkenness is sin, that interesting writers a» Julia Magnifier,
Ward i "Willard Illsley and Dr. Jac hawks" scarcely ever visit . poultry any dealing with the traffic is sin, L. Frank Beanm, and Grace M»c< low

que#. yards, and an occasional depredation and through the Sunday school this an Cooke hold the attention of the
•' 2 C. A Campbell, (acclatu- iy far more than counterbalanced, by department is endeavouring to teach children. Many Christmas «ugjies

avion.) (heir services as destroyers of mice, these truths by the fireside. It asks lions are given in needlework and the
'• v J. Everett Kinsman. rats, squiriejs and other enemies of a11 superintendents and teachers in Cookery pages are redolënt of the
•• 4—Dr. Covert. the farmer. Sunday school*, and ministers in Christmas feast. In addition, there
•' s -T H. Morse ArT THiM/i Mûii'iBXn pnu lheir Pu,Pils' lo le*ch and P«acb are the regular departments of the
• 6-A. N. Griffin and Robert 1» hlllfl HERUiltfcD *'UH i earnest practical truth on this subject magazine, with many Spécial articles

I VU.IoTIrATION" ■■Patterson, (acclamation ) I
J. An.lprw.n, fagdani.

forest

The annual session of the Grand 
Division of Nova Scotia was held in 
Halifax last week. There was a good 
attendance, and the meetings, which 
occupied three days, were interesting 
and profitable. An notable feature 
was the presence ol the Most Worthy 
Patriarch, Mr. H. B. Burgoyne, of St.
Catherines, Ont., who was elected to 
the bead of the order at the annual 
session of the Grand Division, held 
in June last, at Philadelphia. The 
following were elected officers lor the 
coming year ;

G. W. Patriarch-G. H. Mackinley,
Halifax.

G. W. Associate—E. J. Eiubree,
Pug wash.

Grand Scribe—W.S Sanders, Hali
fax, re-elected.

Grand Treas -Geo. F. Hills, Hali
fax, re-elected.

Grand Chaplain—Chris. Mcl.ellan,
Glace Bay.

Grand Conductor—G. W. Roper,
Glace Bay.

Grand Sentinel-Arthur Sim, Shub- 
enacadie.

G. Supt. Y. P. Work-Mrs. Marie 
A. Perron. Truro.

A Halifax Merchant'# Opinion of Amors.
I would not be without Amor 's Es-1 

sence of God Liver Oil for fifty times ! 
its value in money. I find that it is1 
the only medicine that will cut the
phelgin and loosen my cough imine-1 Kor i*Mkuiars end TicWru coll on or write 
diatelv; all other medicines that 1 e. B.men». »p.a.■***»,*. p.
have tried only hardened it, and I was ' l mmmmm

- vif Affinas? I
Thinks that Amor’s Essence is a won-j ■**-—*■*'
derfnl tonic; she thinks there is no1 ------ « ol said
remedy like it.
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ley. Sell.
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#|Hiody and permaq 
stand# without a | 
Rand h Drug Store. Nova Scotia Apples our Specialtycharge, and it is hoped a searching 

enquiry may be made, as the matter 
is one of too serious a cliaiacter to lk- 
trifled with.

RErsKBNCKs: Londo > and County Banking Co., Ltd. Oovent Garden; .. 
and Westminster Bank, Strand; ako (into 1 Bank of Canada, Montreal.

We are >11* conservative, but aull all Americin, Nova Scotian and Car 
Apple#—either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, 1 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour a 
any day of the week.

ù
I

Municipal Elections.

£»' e-jSte 52 : ss sss $dg:
*rrive Montreal 8.35a.m. Daily except Mouday Ive my own people in the U. K- iiorts, where lette.s, bill# lading, 

under will be promptly attended to 
LIVERPCXIL, Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool.
NfANCHESTER, Henry Levy, Commeieiai Bale Room, Deangate.
GLASGOW, Henry Levy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEITH, Hen-y Levy, 11, Quality Lane, Leith,
HULL, Henry Iaivy, Humber Street, Hull.
BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper’* Hall, King Street, Bristol.
HAMBURG, Henry Levy. Fruchthof, Hamburg. -
Also at NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, 1|K 

LIN, and BREMEN.

T. L. HARVEY, Q/neral Agent, Wolfville, N. S.
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OCEAN to OCEAN I5Î

PACIFIC EXPRESS 5.1
hI .cave Ev'ery day in the year from 

Montreal at 9.40.
epem. Standard Coachct.
Hist Slecptm K rery Day.

5 1
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the World's Temperance Sunday.
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Mirmpd's Liniment Is I
reipnred, strong enough for the 
liuHi, yet mild enough and safe for Uiil 
dren and without- that griping «0 com 
mon to most purge

eu clama- j Welwter A Co., l'dont, Ontario, Cuud 
j For #ale by IVnid’a Drug Store.

Ml. Allison—Acadia -6.

i .-a Scotia 8. S. Asso.
Jones, or8 K. F. Reid, (acctsmnrmn.; 

.9 —W. C. Hamilton, (accliin

“ 10—-If. f). Wmidbury.
“ M- Lawrence Gaul,
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M x Fob S> 
Burner, r- 
Heater.—1

Yours truly,
W. E. Crowe.

Of W. E. Crowe & Co. are
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Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty storelivua, ' nay# It. S. parti™

night of the 31st Oct. or 
The above offer of reward will apply 

to any incendiary fires that may oc
cur in the future. By order

FRANK DIXON, 
Town Clerk.
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1stThe Intercollegiate Y. ft!. C. A. 

conference is in session at Halifax, 
having held the first session on 
Thursday evening. The following 
students from Acadia College and 
Horton Collegiate Academy were in 
attendance: from Acadia College— 
Messrs. Mcherson, Warren, Harris, 
Goudey. Mason, Kierstead, F. S. Kin- 
ley, Neily, Woodworth, T. J. Kinlcy, 
Huurr, Eaton, Portéf, Colpitis, Cold^ 
mon, Payzant, Elliott, Reid, Gates, 
Geldeit, Flick. Denham. Howlett, 
Shephardson, Ford, Hayden. From 
Horten Academy—W. Smith, R. Trot
ter, B. Simpson, M. Mercus, Ray- 
worth, A. G. Weaver, and F. P. Free 
man. The conference closes on Sat-

To the Agent for Nova Scotia of 
Amor’s Essence pp Ç00 Liver Oil: 
Dear Sir,—It i* wely fair to you 

that f should drop you a line ftating 
the benefits my family have received 
from using Amor's Essence ol ,Cod 
Liver Oil. I*aat winter three of my 
children had a severe attack of 
bronchial , tronble. and hearing of 
Amor’s Essence, we decided to give 
it a trial. Ws purchased a dollar 
bottle, and before half of it had been 
used the children were greatly re
lieved, and after the second bottle 
they were quite recovered. We kepf. 
on giving it to them, however, for 
some time as we found it made them 
more robust, and, unlike most of cod 
liver oil preparations, they did not 
refuse to take it, as the taste was so 
completely disguised. 1 can recom
mend Amo. ’s Essence for all kinds of 
coughs and colds. 1 never fail to take 
a dose of it mysell before singing, as 
! find it strengthens the throat.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) W. F„ Hbbb.

Acadia surprised her friends in the 
game with Mt. Allison on Wednesday, 
Nov. 16. It had lieen felt that while 
the team

So the prices are made to sell the good*.

No Reserved Everything Reduced.
ery latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voile, and small figures 
cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest ba*! 
fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all 

25 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable dealt 
sale of Dry Good# ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in WoVfyilki 
vacinity who çannot make a personal visit can at least send to

Health for Baby. possessed good material it 
well, sleep well, laekelform agg lessivent a, and speed 

It was hardly expected that Mt. Alii
ftibic# that 

ent well, and play well. A child! 
. that i# not lively, rosy-cheeked and 

playful, needs immediate attention, 
or the result# may he serious. Gixe 
an unwell child Baby's Own Tablets, 
and you will !>e astohiolied how soon 
he will lie bright and playful. Pori 
diarrhoea, constipation, simple lève. 
indigestion, colic, and teething irri
tation. these tablets have absolutely 
no-equal. They do not stupvly tin- 
child a# poisonous ••soothing" inedi 
cines do—they go to the seat of the 
trouble and cure him. Mrs.-E. Ban 
croft, Deerwocd, Man., says: “1 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
stomach and bowel troubles, for sim

cson would be kept fror.1 scoring. But 
the admirable welling of Mr. Hall, 
though only carried on for few days, 
showed what the team wae. capable of. 
Continued fora week longer Acadia 
would have scored.

us for saw

Blanchard & CSpace will not permit a detailed 
count of the game. It may he said, 
however, that Acadia's forward line , 
wa# too strong lor Mt. Allison and i 
out played them throughout the game.
On the other hand Mt. A.'s hall line 

nuicii superior to Acadia and 
during the first pait of the latter half 
played a most aggresive game, 
ing dangerously near to scoring. Hut ! 
the strong defend work made this ' 
impossible, and once the tide turned I 
the ball was kept in the centre of iht ! 
field.

The first haft of the game was dis- 
tinctly in favor of Acadia; the second 
half was in favor of Mt. Allison. It 
was a great game; and though the 
visitor# were disappointed ip their ex 
pectation of scoring, they were thank 
ful that the result wa# not adverse.

Mr. Farrell, of the Wandereis, re 
fvretd the game most satisfactorily.

Friends Were Aoxieua About Conductor j 
McLeod.

■

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.
8-

Beautiful Wolfville’s

Maritime Nurseries
160,000

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrub» and Vine».

A MODERN PROVEI
“It's beter to have Insiin 
always and not need it ¥ 
than to need it once an<l 
have it"

pie fevers and teething and I think 
tii.ni the best medicine in the world.” 
You can get these ^’ablets at any 
drug store, or by mail at 25 cents a 
box by writing the Dr, Williams

------I Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont Wise
always keep the Tablets in the house 
to guard against a sudden illness ol 
little ones

Sydney h> making the temperance 
question a prominent issue in the 
• uming civic eapipaigu and with a 
view to electing new men to the City 
Council, will place a strong party ol 
reform candidateK-ip the field against 
all the members of the prevent Conn 
cil who are seeking re-election. The 
new movement will assume definite 
shape when representatives of the 
different churches will meet to select 
a list of candidate#.

Jv Q, Chamber's store is a veritable
hiveofindustry these days. On last 
Saturday ten salespeople including 
the Millinery aide were busy selling 
and passing out roods, lo the crowd# 
that thronged the store from early 
morning until 10.3»p rn

In addition to the good value# they 
are offering|in general Dry Goods, the 
special sale of Men'sand Boys’ Ready
made Clothing is attracting wide 
spread attention. Discriminating and 

buyer# are quick to know a good 
UiiiiK »bvn they so it and lli.n

. I -I
I ■

ITS APPLICATION

ROBSON’S
Photos

Can't be beat inGrown Here. If the truth of this imptfl 
you, get information alxnit 
strongest and best compri

. Canada.

8 HshI No old Trees. Black-hearted, S. 
J. Sdaie, Fungus Roots, or that 
terrible lirowntail Moth.

À special welcome for unbelievers 
to-00me and see.

We offer in car-lots, or per hun
dred, well graded at right prices.

W. C. Archibald & Sons,
I$arnscliffe Gardens,

ALFRED J. BELL
Fire, Life, Acpident, Health Gu« 

antes and Plate Glass
105 HOLLIS STREfl.

Halifax, »-l

We have a few Costumes
hand. We want to sell clear 
of this stock and for this week 
willuclear what we have at

1 on
Last spring 1 wa# very much reduc 

ed in flesh and weak f*om an extreme 
ly bad cough, so much so that my 
friends were anxious about me. A 
friends offeied to send me a bottle of

Make Excellent Sealed TendiTO LET !
Sealed Tenders for the collvetwj 

County and Poor Rates, in the 
Wards in the County of Kings, 
requested for the year 1905, A D

1 Tendeis to be filed witlf’4] 
V. Chipman, Clerk of the Mum<T

It lvi.-nl viiiu on
o’clock, noon, on Januaiy isb

2. All lenders to be marked 
ders lor collection of rates' hi 
name the proposed bondsmen

3. Collectors must 
amount of each rate rol 
lection thereof, subj 
losses the Council

The Presbyterian Manse: Wolfville, 
now occupied by Mr. 11. P. Burton.

Commodion* bouse, fitted with all 
modern improvements, with garden 
set with fruit trees, etc.

*
your “Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direc
tions, and wa# greatly pleased with 
result. My cough grew gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to 
trouble me, and I now fed as strong 
as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. I might say that I was very 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil and iron being completely

BARGAIN PRICES.
$20.00 regular now $14.00 

18.00 
17.00 
12.00

Our Skirt Stock is large, we 
will give 10 per cent, off 

all skirts for 10 1 

days.

A closely contested game of foot
ball was played at Windsor on Satur
day last, between King’s and Acadia, 
neither team scored in the first half, 
but in the second half Acadia was 
given a free kick and scored a goal, 
and the game ended 3—0. Mr. 
l-iurie Hall, of Halifax, who has 
been coaching the Acedia team, 
rcfeieed the game very satisfactory.

The Bankrupt Sale will only last 
15 more days, there is still Great Bar
gains to be had.

Men’s suits worth $5 50 for 2.99, 
Lumberman's jackets worth $2.50 for 
1 25, Top shirts worth 60c tor 29c, 
Children’s ulsters'worth 3.00 for 1.50, 
English water-proofs worth 7.00 for 
3.90, also Great .Bargains in Indies 
mats and skirts.

If you
order, it wilt be promptly attended to.

Address. -Bankrupt Sale, Wolf-
ville, N. S.

Possession geven Nov. ist,
For further particula.-s apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH, 
Stc, Board of Managers 

Wolfville.

PRESENTS.
13.00
12.00

66

66 66 guaraniet 
I and' the 

ect only to 
may see fit »

9.0066 66 DENTISTRY. House OwmafMirs.
(Signed) Ross McLeod, 

Conductor Inverness Railway.
ust.Dr. A. J. McKenna v Before you renew your old r<x>f#, vet 

&nda roof# or cover now roofs con#ider 
and find out about tho

STANDARD

4. The Council do not bii’-y 
suivi s t.) at ■ t |it tilt 
tender. By order,

L. Dh-V. chipman.
- , , luni.

Kings ecu

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N«*. 43,

At a recent meeting of the provin- 
government of F. B, Island it 
decided to bring on the local

J. D. Cm am her #

supper held by th. 
et hod ist church in the

tli>ASBESTOS ROOFINGelections on the 7th, ol December, 
nom iuutions.

tie
mth. Twenty

tl# and nineteen coneerva- 
: already been chosen as 

leaving seven liberals 
vea cot iterative» still to bej

w itich not only give0 better satisfaction

SMtatSTM
Also for paftilmy, tit id out v

ÊM

1Kuntvii!church, on Tuesd
GEO. A. JOHNSON’S

TONIOtllAt PARLOR.

was largely 
v #ucceH.6f®t affair An 
pper w»s provided, and 
Cf* generously patronized >’ 
er was repeated on Wvdm-.s- j6^1
ing, when then

V '..U. .j;

■J.S.H I
Main St. Wolfville

Under Mr. Robson's Studio.'t come send us a mail

cOE3Opposite Post .Ofllée

ISN’T
THIS
A
GREAT
CHANCE
FOR
YOU
?

THE pastry 
I that took 

first prize at 
the NOVA 
SCOTIA EX- 
HIBITION 
was the 

ROYAL

HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR.

-

I

Canadian
Pacific

■

-.-
L


